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Co-Ed Corner ."

Busy Wèekend
Awaits Pandas'

By Lee Hopper
It will be a busy weekend for

the majority of the university .

intervarsity Panda teams.
The girls' swimmmng team lef t .

at moon today for Calgary to
compete in a four team meet.
A six member gymnastie team
will leave some time today for
Saskatoon to participate in a
dual meet with the U of S.

The two women's basketball
teams, Pandas and Cubs, left
late Iast night for Saskatoon to
test their abilities against Sask-
atchewan teams. MAYNAI

Intramurals are back in full swing
again. Volleyball began early last_______
week and will continue for the next
few weeks. It was arranged nsch B

away that this week was st aside
for practice and the regular league. B ea
play starts next week. Swimmîng
and bowling will be starting in theý, l e
toa ftaepat in ei l her o thwoA l e
ea tre ain any grlsfwhhewish

apnnr.Lqare. aasetcntac t..uit

managers immediately.
Curling and badminton ended be-

fore Christmas. Curling was won by
a dental aux., team composed of L.
Niekoil, D. Gunter, J. Sinclair and J.
Holman. This team defeated a Pan
Heil. team 6-1 in the final game.
The badminton singles was won by
Helen Rutherford of the physio unit,
with the doubles being taken by an
arts and science twosome, Jane Webb
and Lois Taylor.

LRD VOLLAN
ail-star linebacker

By Garry Kiernan

The WCIAA Ail-Star Teamn
has finally been selected and
the U of A Golden Bears domni-
nate it, as they domninated
everything in Canadian college
football last season.

Fourteen of the Bear's stalwarts
copped spots on the dreamn team,
and another two men were placed on
the honorable mention list. UBC
made the second best team showing
as Thunderbirds placed six men on
the squad and had another five in
the honorable mentions. Manitoba
and Saskatchewan each placed two
men on the team.

Bears captured eight of the twelve
positions on the offensive squad and
provide its scoring punch, supplying
156 of the team's 174 points. Garry

Swimmers Drown
ta Stars 66-29

By Mike Horrocks vincial records in the 200 yard In-
The oldn Bar Sim eamdividual Medley and the 100 yard

washed the Alberta Ail-StarsFretleen.
66 pintsto 9 pontsdownthe Other wrnners for the university66 pintsto 9 pontsdownthewere Larry Moloney, Ross Normin-.

iUniversity Pool, last Saturday. [ton, Terry Nimmon, John Byrne and
Bears, coached by Murray Brian Connery. The Medley Relay

S ith eeimressivei win- tearn of Nimmon. Byrne, Art Hnatiuk
ningnin outof leve eN winners as were the Freestyle team

Individual standout for the Be__rs of Haltes, Gary Silverman, Jim
was Erik Haltes who set new pro- Whitfield and Norminton.

FINE FUTURE
The performances boded well for

upcoming events as the times put up
by the teamn were very good, despite

EUEU~the relatively weak opposition. Un-
UiDUmfortunately, the Bears are having

trouble finding competition inside
the province.

However, the squad lef t yesterday
~for Seattle and Vancouver. The
Pacific Northwest Amateur Athietie
Union Championships in Seattle
attract the top swimmers fromn the
universities in Oregon, Washington,
and Idaho as well as UBC and Ai-
berta and the competition will be the
toughest met by the squad this sea-
son.

Following the championship, the
iBears travel to Vancouver for a dual
rneet with UBC, their perennial
rivais for WCIAA honors. The
Western Conference Championships
have been hotly contested between
the two clubs for the last few years
and this dual meet will provide an
interesting preview of the WCIAA.

TO THE FUTURE
YOUR B.A. IS THE KEY
We offer a challenging
opportunity for a career in
the rehabilitation of the

Ipbysically and'or mentally
disabled.

For further details, bursaries and
other information,

Enquire:
The Executive Secretary,

Canadian Association of Occup-ational Therapists.331 Bloor Street West.

-, Toronto 5, Ontario. _

Smith, Ken Nielson and Ron Mar-
tiniuk are aIl making return ap-
pearances with the team. Clarence
Kachman, Maury Van Viiet, Glen
Claerhout, Bruce Switzer and Dick
Wintermute are making their first
appearance on the offensive club.
The other four positions are filled
adequately by Bob Sweet, Robin
Dyke and Fred Sturrock of UBC and
Brian Hammerton of U of S.

Ail these players combine to gîve
the team a very impressive record.
They rushed for a total of 1,067 yards
and had a pass catching average of
71.6 per cent yielding 1,295 yards for
a total of 2,362 yards.

DEFENSIVE STALWARTS
The defensive unit is as heavily

packed with talent as the offensive
squad. Vic Messier and Vic Chem-
lyk are the only Bears making return
appearances, but they have been
joined by Maynard Vollan and Gary
Naylor who were on the honorable
mention list last year. Bill Sowa
after a year's absence and Paul Brady
who makes bis initial appearance.
UBC's Roy Shatzko and Peter Lewis
are back for return honors on the
defensive line. Other newcomers to
the squad are Mike Henderson,
Walt Nobogie, Ken Danchuk and
John Shanski.

Bert Carron, sidelined for the first
part of the season, and Ian Douglas
are the Bears who appear on the
honorable mention list. Other not-
ables on the list are Ray Wickland,
Herb Falk and Mike Shylo.

Proof of the fact that these are the
best college footballers in western
Canada is the fact that many of themn
have received offers f rom pro-
fessional teams like the Calgary
Stampeders a nd the Montreal
Allouettes.
STRIFLER MISSED

Most notable absence is that of
Alberta fullback Irwin Strifler.
Strifler was fourth in league rushing,
second only to Nielson in average
yards per carry, third in scoring and
caught ahi twelve passes thrown his
way. However this was evidently
not enough to catch voters' eyes, ai-
though running mate Bert Carron
suceeded despite having played but
haif the season.

Complete line-up shapes thig way:
Centre: Dick Wintermute
Guards: Bruce Switzer, Fred Stur-

rock
Tackles: Ron Martiniuk, Glen Claer-

hout
Ends: Maury Van Vliet, Robin Dyke
Q Back: Garry Smith
Backfield: Bob Sweet, Clarence

Kackman, Ken Nielson, Brian
Hammerton

M. Guard: Paul Brady
ILB: Maynard Vollan, Gary Naylor
Tackles: Mike Henderson, Peter

Lewis
Ends: Bill Sowa, Roy Shatzko
CLB's: Vic Chmelyk, Walt Nohogie
Backfield: Vie Messier Ken Dan-

chuck, John Shanski

Coffee Row

Phys Ed Leads 'Mural Hockey
By Brian Flewwelling 1

After aimost two months of '
activity, the results of intra-1
mural hockey are beginning to
show some significant trends.

There are 41 teamns entered
in eight leagues. 0f the more,
than 70 games played thus far'
only two have been defaulted.

The Physical Education "A" team
seems to have the head-start in
beague A while Saint Joseph's Col-
loge "B" in league B, Education "A"
in beague D, and Zota Psi "A" in
league E are also well in command
of their respective leagues.

Recontly Lambda Chi Alpha bas
claimed they are without comn-
petition in league G. Howovor thoy
have beon known to make biased
observations.

The Officials Clubs are in a bind as
they try to provide refereos for the

intramural basketball games. Larry
Maloney, student director of intra-
imurais, says there is a possibility
that basketball will have to fold if
there isn't an increase in the number
of officials available.

Mixed badminton is on from 7 to
10 p.m. on Jan. 28 and 30. On Tues-
day, Jan. 28, the couples will appear
to play four games (of badminton)
with four other couples. In the light
of these results, wbich will be turned
in, the tournament for Thursday,
Jan. 30 will be made up by ability
rating.

Ahl may come since rackets, birds
and partners will be available. Just
bring along your runners and soduc-
tive smile and joîn the festivities.

Water polo deadline is on Tues-
day, Jan. 28. Feb. 1 is the deadline
for the second swim meet which will
be beld on Feb. 8.

Saturday, Jan. 25, is the date for
the four mile cross-country ski relay.

Calgary Separate School Board
will have teaching Positions available at ail levels in September, 1964

PROSPECTIVE TEACHERS
are invited to interview Mr. J. V. Van Tighem, Superintendent, who will
be in Edmonton, February 7,1964. Appointments may be made through the

University Brancb,
National Employment Services,
Main Floor,
Administration Building

Appointments to staff for new teachers will be made after February 14, 1964,
Experienced teachers may apply directly to

Calgary Separate School Board,
1347 - 12 Ave. S.W.,
Calgary, Alberta

at any time or may also secure interviews on February 7.

Golden Bears Domînate WCIAA,
Place 14 On Football Dream Team

OPTOMETRISIS
Drs. LeDrew, Rowand,

McClung and Joncs

12318 Jasper Avenue
Telephone HU 8-0944

South Side Office-
8123 - 104 St. GE 3-7305

CONTACT LENSES
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